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Friends & Family Survey Results 

April 16     From 01.04.16 to 30.04.16 

Total No of Returns: 14 24 38   

�ai�n� Roo� 3 24 27     

�ebsite 11 0 11     
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"ues�on 1: #o$ li%ely are you to reco��en& our '( prac�ce to frien&s an& fa�ily if they nee& si�ilar care 

or treat�ent? 

    % of returns    

24 Extreme�y �ike�y 63%    

11 Like�y 29%    

0 Neit�er �ike�y nor �n�ike�y 0%    

2 Un�ike�y 5%    

1 Extreme�y �n�ike�y 3%    

0 Don’t know 0%    

         

"ues�on 2: If $e coul& chan�e one thin� about your care or treat�ent to i�prove your experience, $hat 

$oul& it be? 

* consent to use comment      

 

From my ex�erience1 2e3n2 any act�a� re4erra�s 4or 4�rt�er treatement/examina�ons 4rom t�e 

s�r2ery is �ike ����in2 a toot� o�t! I �ave on�y recent�y re�ocated and my �revio�s s�r2ery was not 

t�at diffic��t to dea� wit� : yo� came in wit� t�e cons��tant and �os�ita� detai�s and yo� 2ot t�e 

re4erra� strai2�t away - as sim��e as t�at. A�so1 yo� main�y 'cater'  4or �nem��oyed �eo��e and 

�ensioners. For somebody w�o works 9-5 t�ere is a s�im c�ance to act�a��y see a GP be4ore 6�m... 

Extended �o�rs d�rin2 t�e weekdays and/or Sat�rdays AM services wo��d be a�so a 2ood idea. 

?�e �adies at t�e rece��on are incredib�y nice and �e��4�� t�o�2�! 

 No c�an2e needed 

 
Not somet�in2 I envisa2e yo� bein2 ab�e to c�an2e rea��y1 b�t car �arkin2 is diffic��t at t�e s�r-

2ery. A�� �ea�t�care as�ects are exce��ent. 

 no c�an2es needed 

 book a��ointments on �ine1 weekend o�enin2 

         



"ues�on 3: #o$ sa�s/e& $ere you $ith your revie$ appoint�ent $ith the Nurse? 

* 
consent to use comment      

com��ete�y 

No worries abo�t 2e3n2 down to t�e s�r2ery 

I 4ee� it is a 2reat bene@t to me knowin2 t�at my �ea�t� is bein2 we�� �ooked aAer 

One word s�ms it a�� �� "Con@dence" 

My sister *** �ad a stroke 19 years a2o s�e can not �eak wa�k a �iC�e in �o�se w�en 2oin2 o�t on Sat�rdays in 

w�ee�c�air. ?�e visit 4rom Sister Gi�� Evans very 2ood. 

Peace o4 mind and con@dence 

?�e 4ee�in2 we are not 4or2oCen 

As yo� can see I �ave no com��aints. Everyt�in2 seems to be 4a��in2 into ��ace. ��oods �ave been taken. In 4act I 

am very we�� cared 4or. I �ave my mobi�ity scooter w�ic� 2ives me a �ot o4 inde�endence. (My son �ives in t�e Ork-

neys and my da�2�ter **** �ives in Canada). ?�ey are in re2��ar contact (week�y). ?�ank yo�. 

No trave�in2 invo�ved 4or me 

It was so rewardin2 to know t�at t�ere are �eo��e o�t t�ere t�at care. I t�ink we are very ��cky to �ave s�c� �e��. 

?�e N�rses are so carin2. 

Had a b�ood test and a visit at �ome instead o4 �avin2 to 2o to t�e s�r2ery. 

Not �avin2 to trave� to s�r2ery 

Diabetes c�eck done wit� em�at�y and �nderstandin2 o4 ****condi�on. 

Everyt�in2 is @ne 

I �ave �ad a visit 4rom a N�rse once a week1 4or wit� I am very 2rate4��. ?�ank yo�. 

I 4ee� �ooked aAer by t�e Prac�ce N�rses. 

Friends & Family Survey Results 


